AR., southwestern, alla as, TX., MGH, ~oston, Mass.. True precoctous puberty (TPP) generally I s constdered t o result from gonadotroptn medtated premature gonadarche. However, t h l s report concerns two brothers (46/XY) I n whom TPP was caused by autonomous hypersecretlon o f testosterone (T) from I n t e r s t i t i a l c e l l hyperplasla (ICH). Saltent c l t n t c a l features were: <i.5 ei.5 Turnover studtes revealed normal T clearance but excesstve T productton. Serum androgen concentratt ons were unresponsl ve t o ACTH sttmulatton o r Dexanethasone suppression. Excessive adrenal androgenesls was further excluded by s p l t t adrenal vein cathetertzatton. Basal serum and 24-hour urtne LH, FSH, and 6-HCG concentratlons were undetectable and there was no slgntftcant Increase o f RIA o r btoassay LH/FSH I n response t o GnRH Infusion. Testlcul a r blopsy revealed patchy dtffuse ICH, wtth mature spermatogenests I n the 6 y.0. These studies suggest t h a t autonomous ICH may cause TPP I n the absence o f signtftcant gonadotropin secretlon .
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A. GRUETERS+, D.SCHWARTZ+, P .BEYER+. U.OBERDISSE+, 18 B. WEBER, H.HELGE, and S.KORTH-SCHUTZ Kinderkltni k der Freien Unlversitlt, Berlin, FRG Changes o f p t t u t t a r y and adrenal functtons a f t e r disconttnuatton o f cyproterone acetate (CPA) therapy i n g i r l s with precocious puberty (PP). I n 5 g i r l s wtth PP who had k e n treated with CPA (95-133 mg/m2 x d) f o r years, the spontaneous secretion (Ghourly) and the p it u i t a r y reserves o f LH,FSH,TSH,HGH, and ACTH as measured by c o r t l s o l (F) and dehydroepiandmsterone sulfate IDS)) were determined before and 3 months (m) a f t e r dlscontinuation o f the drug. A l l honnones were measured by RIAs prevlously descrlbed. For PRL the Serono K t t was used. -Ourlng CPA therapy (tx) the most conststent abnormalities found were elevated PRL levels a f t e r stimw l a t t o n (200 ug TRH and Insulin-Induced hypoglycaemia (IIH) and 1 low F conceitrations wtth subnormal responses t o IIH. Basa and stimulated (25 ug LH-RH, 200 ug TRH) concentrattons o f LH,FSH, TSH were variadle (low. n o r d l , o r nonnal to elevated). DS concentrations were unmeasurable or low (425-120 ug/ml). Disconttnlratton o f CPA resulted i n a raptd normalizattod o f basal F and PRL. After 3 m o f f tx the F responses t o I I H were nonnal except i n 1 g t r l fF 59-176 ng/ml). A PRL had nonnalt zed to 26.2-39.7 ng/ml (dur ng CPA 36.9-95.6 ng/ml). FSH remained unchanged and LH increased I n 2 g i r l s . HGH remained subnormal i n 1 patient. -W e conclude t h a t PRL and F levels are rapldly normalized a f t e r dlscontlnuatton o f CPA, whlle other parameters are m t conststen6 1 y changed. An investigation on infertility and hormonal status was carried out in 107 subjects, aged 18-35yrs. who were operated for cryptor= chidism during childwood.The group consisted of 50 bilateral and 45 unilateral cryptorchid as well as 1 subject with Klinefelter's syndrome and another with Kallmann syndrome.The sperm count re= bults indicated that 70% of the bilateral and 20% of the unilateral subjects were infertile.There existed a ~o o d correlation be= tween the sperm counts and the FSH values before and after LH-RH functional test.The LH values didn't demonstrate any good corrt?la= tion.The response for LH and FSH after LH-RH in 6 subJects was di= minished. although amongst them only 1 bilateral cryptorchid pa= tient was infertile.Plasma testostrrone recoreded a range between 69 and 737 ng/100 ml in this group and didn't correlate either to sperm counts or to the gonadotropins.The data, on one hand, show poor fertility prognosis in surgically operated cryptorchid sub= jects and on the other difficulties in hormonal assestment which could be responsible factors for cryptorchidism. N.STAHNW, H. SCHWACHA*, R.P.WILLIG 20 Dept. o f Pedtatrtcs,Untversity o f Hamburg,FRG Basal ,sttmulated and clrcadtan hormone levels i n Turner's Syndrome Apart from hypogonadism several endocrt ne dlsorders have been reported I n patients wtth Turner's syndrome.Therefore 14 patlents wt t h true XO-syndrome aged 13.3-18 years were studled.Every 1-2 hours by day and half-hourly a t nlght blood was obtained f o r hormone assays. I n addttton LH-RH-and TRH-tests were perfonmd. Thyroid function was I n the normal range except f o r one patient.
Remarkable high sleep-induced HGH values were observed. -Basal LH was 6.9 ttmes and FSH 25.1 ttmes higher than normal.There was a great ctrcadtan variatton I n LH and FSH levels as found i n postmenopausal women. I n our hypogonadal patients mean LH levels were s i g n i f i c a n t l y Increased (2p <0.01) durlng sleep i n accordance with LH secretton I n nonnal puberty whereas I n normal prepubertal and adult persons no sleep e f f e c t on LH concentratlons i s seen. Thts pubertal gonadotroptn secretton pattern seems t o be independent o f ovartan sexual steroids. LH-RH resulted t n a 312.6% Increase t n LH levels and i n a 163.4% Increase I n FSH levels,elevatlonswhtch were stgntftcantly less (2p<0.02 than n o m l . There b was a htghly signtficant strong correlatlon etween mean 24-hourgonadotroptn concentrations and LH-and FSH-peaks following LH-RH.Thus, p t t u t t a r y response t o exogenous LH-RH was closely related t o spontaneous secretlon o f LH and FSH.-In mtmals LH secretton i s suppressed by melaton1n.In our patlents,however,hlgh levels o f LH and melatonln were found. 
